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Background and Purpose
Maryland’s Family Centered Practice (FCP) model is an approach to child welfare based on a set
of core values and practice strategies that focus on increasing positive outcomes for children
served by public child welfare to ensure their safety, well-being, and permanence.
FCP core practice values include:
 Place Matters for Children in Maryland
 Building upon family strength and expertise
 Respecting cultural sensitivity
 Collaborating with communities
 Manage using data-driven practices
Core strategies in the FCP practice model include:
 Family Involvement Meetings (FIMS)
 Building community partnerships
 Recruitment and retention of kinship and community based resource homes
 Local department self evaluations
 Enhanced policy and practice development
As per agreement between Department of Human Resources, Social Service Administration
(DHR-SSA) and the University of Maryland Baltimore (UM) School of Social Work, researchers at
the Ruth H. Young Center for Families and Children are evaluating the implementation of FCP
across Maryland. There are four components to the evaluation: (1) observing and assessing
the implementation process; (2) assessing whether there are changes in practice related to
FCP’s core values and strategies; (3) determining whether there are changes in children and
families’ level of engagement in child welfare services; and (4) determining whether there are
changes in child and family child welfare outcomes of safety, permanency, and well-being. The
evaluation of Maryland’s FCP initiative is informed by administrative data collected as part of
regular agency practice, focus groups with staff and families, and a survey of local department
staff.
The FCP initiative was rolled out across the state beginning July, 2009, with training and
strategic planning efforts focused on the level of individual jurisdictions. An annual report
presenting baseline data collected from July, 2009 through June 30, 2010 (primarily the training
phase of the initiative) was submitted to DHR in September, 2010. A semi annual report
presenting follow-up data collected during the early implementation phase of FCP, July 1December 31, 2010, was submitted to DHR in March 2011. The present report represents data
from the follow-up staff survey and focus groups during the implementation phases of FCP, July
1, 2010 – June 30, 2011.
The evaluation, and this report, is organized into four sections representing a process
evaluation: (1) Training; (2) Follow-up staff survey results; (3) FCP focus groups; and (4)
Outcome indicators from administrative data, Family Involvement Meeting (FIM) data, Local
Supervisory Review Instruments (LSRI), and Maryland’s Children’s Electronic Social Services
Information Exchange (MD CHESSIE).
In 2009 and 2010 training was provided to all child welfare staff on the FCP model. In order to
determine the effectiveness of the training on implementation of the FCP model, data were
collected in for form of feedback from participants.
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An online survey was administered to child welfare staff at the onset of FCP implementation to
gather baseline data and a follow up survey was administered at the six month point. The
purpose of the follow up survey is to evaluate organizational climate and worker attitudes
toward FCP. The follow up survey was a measure of change across the first six months of FCP
implementation.
Focus groups were conducted among child welfare workers across regions to assess and
document caseworker’s experiences with FCP implementation and to understand staff and
program challenges and needed resources.
Administrative data were also analyzed to evaluate:
 Is FCP associated with an increase in FIMS overall?
 Is FCP associated with an increase in the number of out-of-home placements diverted
after a FIM?
 Is FCP associated with improvements in practice as measured by the LSRI?
 Is FCP associated with child welfare outcome indicators such as number of children in
care, median time in out-of-home care, percentage of children in family homes, and
percentage of children in out-of-home care placed with siblings?
The theoretical framework that guides the evaluation is shown in Figure 1. The evaluation
includes measures of the organization context of local departments of social services, including
such indicators as their size, their caseload allocation, and their organizational climate (A).
These factors are expected to impact FCP (C) directly, and also indirectly through the effect
they may have on the individual attitudes and beliefs (B) of the caseworkers who are asked to
use a family-centered approach in their practice. Ultimately, FCP is expected to result in
improved outcomes for the children and families of Maryland (D). These processes take place
within a larger policy context (E), in which multiple interventions and initiatives are currently
underway across Maryland aiming to improve outcomes for children and families.
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Figure 1. Theory of Change Conceptual Model
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Training
Methods
In June 2010 DHR/SSA completed the training roll-out of the Family Centered Practice model to
all department staff. Since this time, DHR/SSA has made progress in engaging providers across
the state in the FCP implementation. DHR/SSA held seven training sessions in multiple
jurisdictions training 116 provider staff in FCP.
At the end of each FCP training session, participants were presented with a feedback form and
were asked to evaluate the training. Participants read a series of statements about their
satisfaction with the training and rated each statement on a 4 point scale from “strongly
disagree” (1) to “strongly agree” (4).

Results
Table 1. presents the responses to the training evaluation questions. During this year, 116
training evaluations were analyzed. The majority were from partner agencies including youth
facilities, mental health clinics and other community based human service providers. For the
purposes of this report, the percentage of participants rating an item either “agree” (3) or
“strongly agree” (4) is presented. Selected items are presented here and a copy of the full
evaluation form is included as Appendix A. Overall, feedback from trainees was very positive
and the training was well received across the state. The training exultations tend to be highly
positive with 97% of participants agreeing or strong agreeing with all the evaluation questions.
This suggests that the training was conducted in an engaging and informative manner and
participants walked away with a better understanding of FCP.
In addition to the scaled questions, the training evaluation asks three open ended questions: 1)
“What changes, if any, would you suggest for this training?” 2) “Identify any barriers that might
prevent you from implementing Family Centered Practice” and 3) “Additional comments.” The
response rate to these questions was considerably lower than the overall response rate but still
reveals several important trends. Table 2. demonstrates the most common response to these
questions as well as a representative quote for each questions’ common responses.

In answering the question “What changes, if any, would you suggest for this training?” the
majority of participants responded that they would change nothing. This does not include
participants who left the question blank but those who physically wrote in “nothing”. Other
common responses included change in the venue, shortening the training, change in the food
and change regarding specific exercises or learning areas.
For the question “Identify any barriers that might prevent you from implementing FCP”, the
majority of the response centered around two themes: resistance and resources. Additionally, a
number of participants suggested that there are no significant barriers to FCP. Lack of
resources was the most frequently referenced barrier for FCP. Besides general “resources”, the
most common lacking resources cited were family and time. Other resources lacking for social
workers included money and staff.
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Table 1. Participant Evaluation of Family Centered Practice Training

Training Evaluation Question

Percent agree or
strongly agree
(N=116)

I can identify the core beliefs of Maryland’s FCP model.

99%

I can identify the core strategies of Maryland’s FCP model.

100%

The training content will be helpful in my day to day practice with families.

96%

After attending this training, I feel better prepared to…
Engage family members, resource providers, resource families and community
members.
Use family and team input to conduct ongoing assessments of family strengths and
resources.

99%
99%

Identify service interventions with families to develop capacity and resources.

99%

Provide ongoing monitoring and reassessment of families’ strength and resources.

98%

After attending this training, I have a better understanding of…
The principles of Place Matters in Maryland

99%

Using families’ strength and expertise in case planning.

97%

Respecting cultural sensitivity in my work with families.

98%

How my culture, beliefs, and biases may influence my work with families

97%

The differences between adversarial and Family Centered Practice approaches

99%

Participants cited resistance from the family, agencies/partners and staff as likely barriers to
implementation of FCP. Resistance from the family was the most commonly cited source of
likely resistance.
In response to the question “Additional comments”, the majority of participants wrote positive
remarks about the trainers and positive thoughts regarding the overall training.
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Table 2. Participant Evaluation of Family Centered Practice Training: Open Ended Questions
Question

Common Reponses

Participant’s Quote

What changes, if any, would
you suggest for this
training?
(N=54)







Nothing
Venue
Shorten training
Food
Specific training exercise(s)

“Nothing ‐ it was informative and
engaging. “



“Lack of involvement from biological
family (foster youth has no
communication).”




Resources
o Family
o Resources
o Time
None
Resistance
o Family
o Staff
o Agencies




Positive trainer
Positive training overall

“Both trainers were excellent,
engaging, and encouraged
comments”

Identify any barriers that
might prevent you from
implementing Family
Centered Practice
(N=59)

Additional comments
(N=72)

“Unwillingness/defiance from family
members to work towards progress
and/a solution for helping the client
in question.”

Training Findings & Recommendations
Findings:
 The FCP training is well regarded and feedback from participants suggests it is enjoyed.
Participants feel the information is useful and the trainers are engaging and dynamic.
 Lack of resources and resistance from family members are barriers which may prevent
social workers and their partner agencies from implementing FCP in the local
jurisdictions.
Recommendations:
 The FCP training is an effective training which should continue to be utilized.
 To gauge the amount of information transfer due to the FCP training, a pre and post test
for the FCP training is suggested and it would allow collection of useful data regarding
new knowledge acquired by participants.
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Follow up Staff Survey

Methods
At the onset of FCP training across the state in 2009, DHR/SSA administered an online survey to
child welfare staff at each local jurisdiction to assess (a) their perceptions of their jurisdiction’s
organizational climate; (b) their perceptions of their agency’s FCP efforts; and (c) their personal
attitudes toward FCP (see Appendix B). The measure of organizational climate provided
information about the extent to which staff felt their agency was willing to and likely to embrace
change and innovative practices, signaling the extent to which local departments of social
services were possibly fertile ground for the adoption of FCP. A measure of current agency
effort provided an indication of the extent to which staff felt their agency was already engaged
in four of the five core strategies of Maryland’s FCP model, including developing relationships
with community partners, recruiting and retaining resource homes, evaluating practice, and
enhancing service delivery. Finally, personal attitudes toward FCP were measured among staff.
For the original online survey, a total of 810 workers (caseworkers, supervisors, and agency
administrators) statewide completed the survey between July, 2009 and March, 2010. The
survey was emailed directly to LDSS staff by each agency director and timed to coincide with
the beginning of the staff training period. Given an approximate child welfare workforce of
1,834, the response rate for the survey was 44%. For Organizational Climate, no region had
scores that exceeded 3.5 on any of the domains, indicating that organizational climate did not
stand out as a particular strength for the likelihood of adoption of FCP in Maryland. However,
data from individual jurisdictions showed several counties with mean scores above 3.5 on some
of the domains, indicating a strength. Respondents were also asked for their perception of the
agency effort on four of five core strategies in the FCP model. Overall, respondents rated their
agencies as medium-high and tended to rate similarly across practice areas. The survey also
contained measures of individual worker’s attitudes toward family-centered principles and
evidence-based practice. The results indicated that workers held very favorable attitudes
toward FCP; they were receptive to the core principles of FCP and would be willing to integrate
them into their ongoing case practice.
Starting in November, 2010 DHR/SSA administered a follow-up online survey to child welfare
staff. Data collection was completed by February 2011. To determine whether there have been
changes in measures related to FCP, child welfare staff were asked to complete an online
follow-up survey six months after the submission of their jurisdiction’s FCP implementation plan.
The formal submission of the implementation plan to DHR/SSA is considered to be the start of
implementation of FCP in that jurisdiction, and so the follow-up survey is a measure of change
across the first six months of implementation. The follow-up survey included the original
measures from the baseline survey as well as several new measures. Questions from the first
survey included on the follow-up survey addressed changes in organizational climate, worker
perceptions of their agency’s FCP efforts, and personal attitudes toward FCP since the state
began implementing FCP. Additional questions added to the follow-up survey address effort on
the fifth core strategy, FIMS, as well as attitudes towards working with young people. Finally a
new section in the follow-up survey concentrated on the FCP training and its usefulness.
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Sample
A total of 364 child welfare employees participated and responded to this online follow-up
survey. A final survey will be administered in September 2011.
Table 3 presents an overview of when jurisdictions submitted their FCP implementation plan
and the month in which they received the follow-up survey. Table 4 presents the follow up
staff survey response rate. Almost 50% of respondents worked in the Central and Northern
regions of the State whereas the region of Baltimore City was represented by only one
respondent.
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Table 3. Administration of FCP follow‐up survey of child welfare staff
County
FCP implementation plan submitted
to DHR/SSA
Baltimore City

Follow‐up survey

June 2010

January 2011

Allegany

April 2010

November 2010

Carroll

March 2010

November 2010

Frederick

March 2010

November 2010

Garrett

March 2010

November 2010

Washington

April 2010

November 2010

Calvert

April 2010

November 2010

Charles

April 2010

November 2010

St. Mary’s

April 2010

November 2010

Anne Arundel

May 2010

November 2010

Howard
Montgomery

May 2010
May 2010

November 2010
November 2010

Prince George’s

August 2010

February 2011

Cecil

June 2010

January 2011

Harford

June 2010

January 2011

Baltimore County

July 2010

January 2011

Caroline

June 2010

January 2011

Kent

August 2010

January 2011

Talbot

June 2010

January 2011

Queen Anne’s

July 2010

January 2011

Wicomico
Dorchester

June 2010
July 2010

January 2011
January 2011

Worcester

June 2010

January 2011

Somerset

January 2011

To Be Determined

Western Region

Southern

Central

Northern

Upper Shore

Lower Shore
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Table 4. Staff survey response rate.
Region

Agency
Staff Size

Number of
Responses

Baltimore city

755

1

0%

Western

210

100

48%

Allegany

56

13

23%

Carroll

29

21

72%

Frederick

41

16

39%

Garrett

20

0

0%

Washington

64

50

78%

91

19

21%

Calvert

21

9

43%

Charles

41

10

24%

St. Mary’s

29

0

0%

102*

34

36%

Dorchester

22

6

27%

Somerset

19

0

0%

Wicomico

39

19

49%

Worcester

21.5

9

42%

54*

19

35%

Caroline

20

2

10%

Kent

8

0

0%

12
14*
235*

4
13
85

33%
94%
36%

133*

51

36%

44
58*
353

16
18
89

36%
31%
25%

Anne Arundel

96

17

18%

Howard
Montgomery
Prince George’s

37
64
156

30
38
4

81%
59%
0%

Southern

Lower Shore

Upper Shore

Queen Anne’s
Talbot
Northern
Baltimore County
Cecil
Harford
Central

Response
rate

* All numbers were rounded up
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Demographics
General
The majority (74%) of the respondents to the follow-up survey were Caucasian, 15% were
African American and an additional minority of participants were either Other, Native
Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Asian or American Indian/Alaska Native. Figure 2 illustrates the
racial breakdown of the participants. Most (84%) respondents were women as demonstrated in
Figure 3. Ninety-five percent of respondents were between the ages of 25 to 64 with highest
number of respondents in the 25-34 age group. Over 50% of participants were in the age range
of 25-44 years old with an additional 36% of participants between the ages of 45 and 64.
Figure 4 shows the age range of participants of the follow-up survey. Two-thirds of
respondents possessed a Master in Social Work (MSW) degree and 15% held a Bachelors in
Social Work (BSW) (see Figure 5).

Figure 2. Race

Figure 3. Gender
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Figure 4. Respondent Age

Figure 5. Highest Degree of Education

Employment
There were seven categories of area of work, and 39% of respondents indicated that they
primarily provided foster care service and 28% provided child protection services. A brief
summary of the results is provided in Figure 6. It was noted that some respondents entered
more than one option for their primary area of service. This was evident from the number of
responses for this question that exceeded the total number of participants in this follow-up
survey. Nearly half of respondents performed the role of social worker and about a fifth worked
in non-direct service positions such as supervisors, managers and administrators (see Figure
7). The average employment period in public child welfare was 10.9 years with one respondent
reporting being employed for 40 years.
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The average caseload from these respondents was 9.2 cases per month. After excluding 21
respondents with missing data, one respondent reported a monthly caseload of 600 (which may
be due to a typing error), and 141 respondents reported no caseload, the average caseload was
calculated to be 12.8 cases per month.

Figure 6. Area of Employment

Figure 7. Current Role in Child Welfare
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Results
The mean scores presented here are color-coded to indicate whether the region’s result on that
domain is likely to serve as a strength or as a challenge to the implementation of FCP within
that region. Scores coded green, indicate strength and scores coded red, indicate a challenge.
Intermediate levels are coded yellow.

Organizational Climate and Extent of Agency Effort toward FCP
Organizational Climate and Extent of Agency Effort toward FCP
The Organizational Climate Measure was used in the survey to measure employee’s perceptions
of their work environment. Measuring organizational climate helps evaluators and researchers
gauge the extent to which agencies are willing and likely to embrace change and innovative
practices. Table 5 presents each regions mean scores in the five domains of supervisory
support, innovation and flexibility, outward focus, formalization, and tradition. These domains
are measured on a 4-point rating scale (see Appendix B for details about this measure).
Scores of 3.5 to 4.0, coded green, indicate strength and scores below 2.5, coded red, indicate a
challenge. (Scores of 2.5 to 3.4 are intermediate levels and are coded yellow.) For example, a
strong sense of supervisory support and an openness to innovation could be advantageous
characteristics for a local department implementing a new practice model, and so a high score
(3.5 or higher) on those domains would be considered a strength and would be indicated by a
green cell. Formalization and tradition, by contrast, might present challenges to the
implementation of FCP if they impede the acceptance of a new model of work in the agency
and so a high level on those domains would be considered a challenge that might need to be
overcome, and would be indicated by a red cell. (All subscales are scored or reverse-scored as
needed so that they can all be interpreted in the same direction on the table below: the higher
the score, the more favorable it is for the acceptance and implementation of FCP.)
As shown in Table 5 only the domains of supervisory support and outward focus for the Upper
Shore region had an average score of 3.5 or higher; Baltimore City data is considered to be
misleading since the average score presented in the table is the score of a single respondent
from that City/Region. Incidentally, the baseline survey data for organizational climate indicated
that none of the regions had average scores of 3.5 or higher in any of the five domains. From
the baseline and the follow-up survey, it can be concluded that the overall organizational
climate for these seven aggregated regions in Maryland is not a strength to facilitate the
adoption of new and innovative strategies such as FCP. On the other hand, two domains of
innovation and flexibility, and tradition for the Central region had average scores less than 2.5
indicating that these domains could pose potential challenges in the implementation of FCP.
Apart from these four domains (two coded red and two coded green), average scores for all
other domains for Upper Shore, Central and the other four domains (excluding Baltimore City)
were in the ‘yellow buffer zone’ of scores between and inclusive of 2.5 and 3.4. These findings
provide some encouragement in the possibility of improving these domains to become
domains/areas of strength that can help facilitate the implementation of programs such as FCP.
Additionally, it must be stated that similar to findings from the baseline survey, there were
some individual jurisdictions such as Carroll (n=21), Queen Anne’s (n=3), Talbot (n=13) and
Worcester (n=9) which had mean scores above 3.5 (i.e., areas of strength) on some of the
domains.
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Table 5. Organizational Climate Measure (Patterson, et al., 2004), Mean Scores by Region

Score
3.5 ‐ 4.0
2.5 ‐ 3.4
0 ‐ 2.5

Southern

Central

Northern

Lower
Shore

Upper
Shore

Supervisory Support
Innovation and Flexibility
Outward Focus
Formalization
Tradition

Western

Organizational Climate
(scale 1‐4)

Baltimore
City

Region

3.0
4.0
4.0
3.0
3.8

3.3
2.8
3.2
3.2
2.7

3.2
2.7
3.1
3.2
2.7

3.1
2.4
3.0
3.2
2.4

3.3
3.0
3.3
2.9
2.8

3.4
2.9
3.4
3.3
2.8

3.6
3.2
3.5
3.2
3.1

Implication for the implementation of FCP
A strength that may facilitate implementation
A possible challenge to implementation

Worker’s Perception of Agency FCP Implementation
Similar to the baseline survey, respondents were asked to identify the extent to which their
local department of social services had implemented four of the five components of FCP over
the last six months. These four components were: 1) developing relationships with community
partners; 2) recruiting and retaining kinship and resource homes; 3) internally evaluating
practice, and 4) developing policies and practice to enhance service delivery. The fifth
component of FCP, i.e. FIMs, was rated and is reported separately in Table 6. On a scale of 010, respondents’ average ratings ranged between 6.1 to 8.3 after excluding results for
Baltimore City (n=1). Overall, agencies in the Upper Shore region were rated the highest by
respondents in this survey. Tabular and graphical representation of these results is presented in
Table 6 and Figure 8, respectively. A cursory comparison with results from the baseline
survey indicates a marginal drop in ratings.
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Table 6. Workers’ Perceptions of Agency Effort in FCP Implementation by Region (scale 0‐10)*

Score
7 ‐ 10
4 ‐ 6.9
0 ‐ 3.9

Southern

Central

Northern

Lower
Shore

Upper
Shore

Develop relationships
with community
partners
Recruit and retain kinship
and resource homes
Internally evaluate own
practice
Develop policies and
practice to enhance
service delivery

Western

Core Strategy

Baltimore
City

Region

7.0

7.8

8.1

7.3

7.0

8.3

8.1

10.0

7.7

7.5

7.2

7.1

6.6

7.5

3.0

7.1

7.2

6.1

7.2

7.4

8.0

4.0

7.3

7.2

6.5

7.2

7.3

7.8

Implication for the implementation of FCP
A strength that may facilitate implementation
A possible challenge to implementation

Figure 8. Workers’ Perception of Agency Effort in FCP Implementation by Region (scale 0‐10)
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
Baltimore
Western
Southern
City Develop relationships

Central

Internally evaluate own practice

*

Northern

Lower Shore Upper Shore

Recruit resource homes
Enhance service delivery

Excludes those who answered “Don’t Know/Unsure”
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Workers’ Attitudes toward FamilyCentered Principles and Practice
Innovations
The Family-Centered Service Questionnaire was used to measure the extent to which
respondents practice the principles and concepts of family-centered care which include mutual
trust, reciprocal relationships, shared decision making, family participation in services,
strengths-based practice, interdisciplinary teamwork, and cultural competence. The survey
provided explicit instructions for supervisors, administrators, managers and policy analysts to
respond to these questions in terms of encouraging and fostering these behaviors and practices
in their departments.
Response options for the survey questions was a 5-point Likert scale with options including
1=never, 2=occasionally, 3=usually, 4=almost always, and 5=not applicable or uncertain.
Higher scores indicate positive attitudes toward an intervention or change and suggest a
greater likelihood that the intervention would be adopted by individual workers. Therefore, this
data provides an indication of how accepting the workforce may be of family-centered
principles.
Results of the questions are color-coded similarly to the organizational climate measure; cells in
red indicate a domain that is likely to present a challenge to implementation of FCP, and cells in
green indicate a domain that is likely to be a strength to implementation. For the purposes of
this analysis and report, missing and uncertain data were excluded. Tabular representation of
these results is presented in Table 7.
As is clearly evident from Table 7, workers reported very favorable attitudes for all seven key
concepts of FCP. This indicates receptiveness to the core principles of FCP and willingness to
integrate them in their ongoing case practice.
While a cursory comparison with the baseline data indicated a marginal drop in average scores,
strong consideration must be given to the possible impact of the low response rate for this
follow-up survey on the scores for all measures used in the study.
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Table 7. Family Centered Service Questionnaire, Mean Scores by Region (Scale of 1‐4)

Score
3.5 ‐ 4.0
2.5 ‐ 3.4
0 ‐ 2.5

Central

Northern

Lower
Shore

Upper
Shore

Mutual Trust
…establishing personal relationships with
each member of the family, hearing and
respecting each member, and sharing
crucial information with the family as
well as asking them for information.
Shared Decision Making
…the active involvement of and
collaboration with the family in decision
making regarding planning and services
for the client.
Reciprocal Relationships
…treating clients and families with dignity
and respect, and in hearing and
understanding the individual needs and
beliefs of each family.
Facilitation of Family Participation in
Service …seeing family members as
mutual partners in the planning and
carrying out of services, and respecting
them as experts on their own family’s
needs.
Strengths‐Based Practice
…identifying and utilizing individuals and
families’ strengths through experiences
that enhance feelings of control and
independence.
Interdisciplinary Teamwork
…ensuring family‐centered practice is
comprehensive, integrated, and across
disciplines by including referrals and
community advocacy.
Cultural Competency and Sensitivity
…demonstrating respect for persons of
diverse racial, ethnic, and cultural
backgrounds.

Southern

Number of respondents answering
this item

Western

Worker’s Attitudes Towards…

Baltimore
City

Region

1

64

13

51

55

26

17

3.9

3.7

3.5

3.6

3.7

3.7

3.6

3.2

3.7

3.8

3.5

3.6

3.6

3.6

4.0

3.9

3.8

3.8

3.8

3.9

3.9

4.0

3.7

3.6

3.6

3.7

3.7

3.7

3.0

3.7

3.8

3.7

3.7

3.8

3.8

3.7

3.7

3.7

3.6

3.7

3.7

3.8

2.7

3.7

3.8

3.7

3.6

3.7

3.7

Implication for the implementation of FCP
A strength that may facilitate implementation
A possible challenge to implementation
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Family Involvement Meetings
The fifth component of FCP model i.e. FIMS, was rated separately. Respondents were asked to
share their opinion as to how often their local department of social services conducted these
meetings at the five following triggers: removal/considered removal, placement change,
permanency change, youth transition change, and voluntary placement agreement. Response
options included “never,” “occasionally,” “usually,” “almost always” and “don’t know/unsure.”
The last response option was excluded from this data analysis and the remaining responses
were coded 1 to 4 to facilitate analysis. Tabular representation of these results is presented in
Table 8.
As is clearly evident, there appeared to be strong consensus among respondents across all
regions (excluding the single respondent of Baltimore City) that their local departments “almost
always” conducted FIMS for all five triggers. Except for the average score of 3.4 for a trigger
each for the Upper Shore and Northern regions, all other average scores were 3.5 or higher
indicating that most respondents from the seven regions chose “usually” and “almost always” as
their options with a higher preference for the latter option. As an example, the Northern region
recorded average and maximum scores of 4 for the triggers ‘removal/considered removal’ and
‘placement change’ indicating that this was the unanimous choice of all the 79 and 77 valid
scores from the 80 respondents from this region who answered these two items. Baltimore City
had very positive responses except for the triggers ‘placement change’ and ‘youth transition
change’, however, this may not be indicative of the practice in the entire jurisdiction because
Baltimore City only had one respondent.

Table 8. Worker’s Perception of Family Involvement Meetings by Region (Scale of 1‐4).

Southern

Central

Northern

Lower
Shore

Upper
Shore

Removal/considered removal
Placement change
Permanency change
Youth transition change
Voluntary placement change

Western

Trigger

Baltimore
City*

Region

4.0
3.0
4.0
3.0
4.0

3.7
3.7
3.7
3.7
3.6

3.6
3.7
3.8
3.9
3.6

3.8
3.5
3.5
3.6
3.6

4.0
4.0
3.4
3.7
3.8

3.9
3.6
3.7
3.7
3.8

3.4
3.5
3.6
3.5
3.8

* Baltimore City only had one respondent
Score
3.5 ‐ 4.0
2.5 ‐ 3.4
0 ‐ 2.5

Implication for the implementation of FCP
A strength that may facilitate implementation
A possible challenge to implementation

Workers’ attitudes towards working with young people
Respondents were asked to reflect upon their personal attitudes and approach to working with
young people in their current practice. The Spectrum of Adult Attitudes toward Young People
(SPAAY) questionnaire, which was used to measure these attitudes, consists of 18 items with
five responses ranging from “never my approach” to “always my approach.” A summary of the
results is presented in Table 9. For the purposes of this report, average scores of 3.5 and
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higher were reflective of the respondents’ positive attitudes and approaches to working with
young people. Conversely, average scores of 2.4 and under indicated undesirable attitudes
towards young people and these fields were marked in red for easy identification.
As can be seen from the table, respondents mostly reported positive and healthy attitudes
towards young people as evident from both regional average scores per question and for the
entire questionnaire. Areas of concern for the implementation of FCP are evident in Items 3, 6,
9, 11, and 16. These areas represent training programs designed to improve agency
effectiveness, agency decision making processes, adults’ ability to evaluate successes and
failures of specific programs or services, and leadership roles. Results from this survey indicate
that child welfare workers overall possess positive attitudes towards working with young people
that may help compensate and overcome the effects of the less desirable attitudes.

Table 9. Child Welfare Worker Attitudes toward Young People, by Region

4.3 4.1 4.3 4.2 4.2

3.0

4.3

4.3 4.3 4.2 4.4 4.2

4.0

3.2

3.7 3.4 3.2 3.4 3.5

4.0

3.8

3.9 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.7

4.0

4.0

3.9 3.8 4.0 4.0 3.9

3.0

2.9

2.8 2.9 3.0 3.2 3.1

4.0

3.8

3.9 3.7 3.7 3.8 3.6

4.0

3.6

3.7 3.6 3.6 3.2 3.4

2.0

3.2

3.2 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.2
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Lower
Shore
Upper
Shore

4.2

Northern

4.0

Central

Southern

1. As a child welfare worker, I engage young people in
program and service planning when I think this
engagement will be a growth experience for them.
2. Young people have a viewpoint that is valuable for
evaluating the successes and failures of the programs
and services we offer to them.
3. Training programs designed to improve agency
effectiveness should teach adults how to encourage
young people to accept the agency’s expectations,
process, and programs as adults have designed them.
4. Adults can share carefully selected leadership roles
with young people who are ready to learn – under
close adult supervision – from the experience.
5. Young people should be encouraged to assume
leadership responsibility within a youth/adult
partnership in carrying out our programs.
6. In our agency’s decision making, adults should make
the decisions.
7. As a child welfare worker, I engage young people in
making program decisions at the earliest point.
8. Asking young people to review adult‐determined
program/service plans will communicate to the
young people that the adults respect them.
9. Adults are in the best position to evaluate the
successes and failures of a specific program or
service.

Western

Attitudes toward Young People

Baltimore
City

Region
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10. Youth participation can enhance and enrich the
various leadership roles within our organization.
11. Fewer mistakes are made in carrying out a program
for young people if adults perform the leadership
roles themselves.
12. Adults should allow young people to participate in
making decisions that will provide learning
experiences for them.
13. When I make program or service decisions, I rarely
ask for the opinions of the young people involved.
14. If young people are active participants in the
planning process of an agency, they can help make
programs more relevant to their needs and desires.
15. Asking the opinions of young people as part of
program evaluation will help them sharpen their
thinking and observational skills.
16. Leadership roles within our organization, by their
very nature, are adult roles.
17. Allowing young people to assume some leadership
roles can help them develop skills for the future.
18. Throughout our agency’s decision‐making process,
adults and young people together should make the
decisions.
Average Score
Score
3‐5 ‐ 5
2.5 ‐ 3.4
0 ‐ 2.4

5.0

4.0

4.1 3.8 4.1 3.8 3.8

2.0

3.4

3.3 3.5 3.4 3.5 3.4

4.0

4.2

4.2 4.2 4.2 4.0 4.2

5.0

4.1

3.8 4.0 4.1 4.0

4.0

4.0

3.8 4.0 4.1 4.2 3.9

5.0

4.0

3.9 3.9 4.1 3.9 3.9

3.0

2.6

3.2 2.6 3.0 2.6 2.8

4.0

4.0

3.9 4.0 4.2 4.0 4.1

4.0
3.8

3.9
3.7

3.6 3.7 3.9 4.0 3.6
3.8 3.7 3.8 3.7 3.7

4.0

Implication for the implementation of FCP
A strength that may facilitate implementation
A possible challenge to implementation

Family Centered Practice Training and Usefulness
Respondents were asked if they had attended the two day FPC training that was offered by the
Child Welfare Academy between July 1, 2009 and April 30, 2010. About 87% of those 309
respondents who answered the question reported attending the training. Excluding Baltimore
City, percentage of attendees for the other six regions ranged from 77% for the Southern
region to 97% for the Lower Shore region. Respondents were also asked if they had the
opportunity to practice certain skills in their work with families and to rate how helpful the FCP
training was in their ability to practice these skills.
The near majority (48%) of respondents reported having the opportunity to practice at least
one of the practice skills of FCP. The lowest area of practice was “engaging youth in the caseplanning process” with 53% of respondents reporting they had engaged in this. “Identifying
appropriate service interventions for families” was done by 62% of respondents. Although these
percentages are high, with the statewide implementation of FCP, the percentage of social
workers using these skills should be even higher nearing 100%. These skills and regional
breakdown of results from this set of survey questions are illustrated in Figure 9 below.
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Figure 9. Percentage of respondents reporting opportunity to practice skills, by Region
100
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10
Baltimore City
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Northern

Engaging adult family members
Engaging youth
Engaging community members and community resources?
Using family and team input

The results indicate that while a high percentage of respondents reported attending the FCP
training, a much lower percentage of respondents reported the opportunity to practice familycentered care skills. The regional percentage of respondents reporting opportunity to practice
skills ranged from a low of 47% for the Southern region to a high of 79% for the Lower Shore
region after excluding Baltimore City. This can be compared to the regional percentage of FCP
training attendees (excluding Baltimore City) which ranged from 77% for the Southern region to
97% for the Lower Shore region.
In addition, analysis of responses to questions asking on how helpful was the FCP training to
practice these skills showed that the average response for most regions i.e. Western, Southern,
Central, Northern and Lower Shore considered the training “somewhat” useful. And the average
response for the Upper Shore region was of the options that the training was “very much”
useful. However, since Upper and Lower Shore respondents comprised less than 20% of the
total number of respondents who answered the questions on the usefulness of FCP, it can be
concluded that most child welfare staff found the FCP training somewhat useful in their practice
settings. Table 10 details the responses to this series of questions.
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Table 10. Usefulness of Family Centered Practice Training†

Northern

‐

2.0

2.3

2.1

2.1

2.4

2.5

‐

1.9

2.3

2.1

2.2

2.1

2.3

‐

2.0

2.0

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.6

‐

2.1

2.2

2.2

2.1

2.4

2.5

‐

2.0

2.3

2.1

2.1

2.3

2.4

‐

2.0

2.1

2.0

2.1

2.4

2.5

2.0

2.2

2.1

2.1

2.3

2.5

Average Score
Score
2.5 ‐ 3
1.5 ‐ 2.4
1 ‐ 1.4

Lower
Shore
Upper
Shore

Central

Engaging community members and community
resources?
Using family and team input to conduct ongoing
assessments of family strengths and resources?
Identifying appropriate service interventions for
families?
Providing ongoing monitoring and reassessment of
families’ strengths and resources?

Southern

Engaging adult family members in the case‐planning
process?
Engaging youth in the case‐planning process?

Western

How helpful was the training in preparing you to
practice….

Baltimore
City

Region

Implication for the implementation of FCP
A strength that may facilitate implementation
A possible challenge to implementation

Followup Survey Key Findings & Recommendations
Findings:
 Results from the follow up survey showed a decrease in response rate from the baseline
survey, with the lowest response from Baltimore City. Overall, respondents hold very
positive attitudes toward the implementation of FCP, FCP and principles, and working
with young people. Child welfare workers also consistently indicated that FIMs are being
conducted at appropriate triggers. However, the lack of response from Baltimore City
presents some significant limitations considering they have the largest number of
workers and only one respondent to the survey.
 The organizational climate of the jurisdictions shows a potential for challenges to the
implementation of FCP yet some of the scores provide encouragement for improvement
with certain domains.
 Lower than expected percentages of respondents reported having opportunities to
practice various skill sets of FCP. This may be due to the newness of FCP however it also
indicates that respondents have not yet integrated FCP skills into their everyday work.
†

Response options: 1=Not at all, 2=Somewhat, 3=Very much
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Respondents have positive attitudes towards involving young people in their case
planning and yet only 53% indicate that they have engaged in this practice.
Next steps:
 The final survey will be administered to social workers throughout the state in
September 2011.
Recommendations:
 Jurisdictions should consider how aspects of their organizational climate might present a
barrier to the implementation of FCP and develop strategies for overcoming those
barriers.
 Jurisdictions should examine how young people are engaged in case planning and if
there is room for improved and expanded engagement of young people within their
practice.
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Family Centered Practice Focus Groups
Methods
As part of the evaluation of the implementation of FCP, a series of focus groups were
administered among child welfare workers across the state of Maryland. Focus groups were
conducted a) to assess and document caseworkers’ experiences with FCP implementation
activities and b) to understand staff and program challenges and needed resources. The nine
focus groups were conducted between the fall of 2010 and spring of 2011. The focus groups
were conducted in the following Maryland regions: Baltimore City, Western, Southern, Lower
Shore, Upper Shore, North and Central. Each focus group had an average of seven people
attending with a range of five people for the Western region to ten people for the Northern
region focus group.
One focus group was conducted in each region with the exception of Baltimore City and the
Southern region. In these regions, two focus groups were completed because of an error in
audio recording and subsequent loss of partial data. The Ruth H. Young Center for Families and
Children conducted the focus groups with two moderators in each group. The participants of
the focus groups represented a diverse pool of child welfare workers across the state of
Maryland in terms of age, race, years of service, and area of service such as child protective
services, in-home family services, foster care, adoption and resource services.
The study utilized a purposive sampling strategy, by selecting names of potential participants
among the names of workers in CHESSIE. A semi-structured interview guide was used to gather
data regarding FCP during the focus groups. The interview guide consisted of the following
questions (see Appendix C for the full interview guide):
1) How do Maryland child welfare workers define FCP/ what does it mean to child
welfare workers to be family-centered in practice?
2) How do child welfare workers experience FCP training?
3) How does FCP impact child welfare workers’ personal capacity (time, opportunity,
and resources), work climate (peer & manager support, resistance to change) and
supports (feedback & coaching, peer supports)?
4) How do child welfare workers experience Family Involvement Meetings?
5) How do child welfare workers engage families, extended kin, and youth in relation to
FCP?
6) How do child welfare workers build community partnerships in relation to FCP?
7) How do child welfare workers experience kinship homes or other community based
resources in relation to FCP?
8) How do child welfare workers experience local department level self-evaluation in
relation to FCP?
9) How do child welfare workers experience the implementation of FCP
10) How do child welfare workers measure the success of FCP?
All focus groups were audio recorded and subsequently transcribed. Using NVivo 9, the
transcripts were analyzed using qualitative methods of coding, categorization, content analysis
and meaning interpretation to analyze the focus groups.

Results
The following thirteen themes related to FCP implementation activities were identified: a) the
meaning of FCP, b) experience of FCP training, c) perceptions related to time, opportunities and
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resources, d) peer and manager support, e) feedback and coaching, f) experience of FIMs, g)
engaging family, h) engaging extended kin, i) engaging youth, j) building community
partnerships, k) recruiting and retaining kinship homes and community resources, l) self
evaluation of the child welfare worker, m) FCP measures of success. The themes identified were
reflective of and consistent with the focus group interview guide questions. The overarching
themes related to FCP implementation will be presented in addition to a detailed description of
the sub-themes that emerged for each of the themes.

Meaning of Family Centered Practice
Focus group participants were asked about their general impressions and feelings about FCP.
The following two sub-themes emerged:

Theme 1: Family Centered Practice is not different from previous direct practice and
basic social work principles

Many participants stated that they did not feel that FCP was any different than what they had
learned in school or had been doing in direct practice. Some participants indicated that they felt
FCP helped them actually document and guide the process but overall revealed that the work
was the same.
“I can probably say that we’ve been doing Family Centered Practice, or some form of it,
for quite some time. I believe that the philosophy of Family Centered Practice is to meet
the family where they’re at, work within the family strengths, build on the family
strengths, and try to find resources for the family so that they can stay together. That’s
always been the goal of social services. . . . I think we’ve always worked on that. Now I
guess it’s just been given a name per say.”

Theme 2: Family Centered Practice empowers and emphasizes the family as a whole

Several participants reported that FCP is, in fact, different than previous direct practice in terms
of the approach of addressing the needs of the family as a whole, rather than the individual
child. In addition, participants stated that empowering the family as a whole is an essential part
of FCP.

“It’s bringing to the forefront what it really what it really means to engage families. It’s
not child centered anymore. It’s more family centered.”

Experience of FCP Training
Participants of the focus groups were asked to give feedback on their perceptions of the FCP
training and discuss any information or skills learned during the training related to FCP.
Furthermore, participants in the focus groups were asked about their thoughts related to
needed follow up FCP training. The following three sub-themes emerged from the analysis:

Theme 1: FCP Training did not address individual and diverse needs of the family

Several respondents stated that the FCP training approach was based on a standard that may
not be applicable to all families.

“Everyone is an individual. Families are different. . . It’s easier said than done when
you’re working a case you know. You can’t always expect to apply everything to the all
the families and think that you’re going to get some happy ending.”
Theme 2: Training building on foundation that child welfare workers already have

Similar to thoughts about FCP in general, many participants indicated that the training was a
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reminder of skills and tools already used through their education.

“A lot of that training was a good refresher, good base, to get us kind of back on
track…how social work and foster care should be working.”
Theme 3: Needs of follow up training for FCP: evidence-based tools for direct
practice

Fewer participants had suggestions for follow up training for FCP. However, several participants
felt that emphasizing skills and tools that have proven to be effective would be helpful.

“…what’s more important with Family Centered Practice, are the things you that should
never stray away from, that you should always do this. Because this has been effective
. . . When we do it right, we have great success.”

Personal Capacity: Time, Resources and Opportunities
Participants were asked to discuss the experience of time, resources and opportunities as a
child welfare worker in relation to FCP. The following two overarching themes emerged from
the analysis.

Theme 1: Lack of resources and high expectations of FCP prevents quality work

An overwhelming response indicated a lack of resources, including financial, staffing, and
transportation. Many respondents indicated that a lack of resources directly influences child
welfare workers’ ability to effectively do their job. In addition, lack of time and high
expectations of the child welfare worker also emerged as related to the quality that is often felt
to be sacrificed.

“We never have enough funding, and …transportation is always an issue, and those kinds
of community resources are always going to be a problem here. They are always going
to be a barrier to Family Centered Practice. We can do all the FIMS in the world, but if
the bus driver isn’t there to agree that he’s going to stop when it’s snowing, then you
know then there’s still an issue.”
Theme 2: Requirements of FCP prevent efficiency

Along the same lines, several focus group respondents stated that the standards of FCP prohibit
efficient work.

“I just don’t think it’s efficient. I understand the premise behind everything that we’re
supposed to do. Some things we do, kind of overlap. They give you things multiple
times . . . why am I doing this? It’s not efficient at all.”

Work Climate of the Child Welfare Worker: Peer and Manager Support
Focus group participants were asked to discuss their perceptions of their work climate in
relation to FCP. Specifically, participants were asked to discuss peer and manager support and
how this may be an influence or barrier to FCP.

Theme 1: Supervisor support does not enable effective implementation of FCP

Many respondents indicated that their supervisor is very supportive. However, they also
reported that the amount of support from the supervisor does not necessarily impact effective
implementation of FCP.

“I’ve never had any instance where you know my supervisor hadn’t been supportive of
something. . . . But then again it’s reality of being able to truly implement Family
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Centered Practice with the limited resources, the limited staff. We can’t do it the way
it’s intended to be done even though my supervisor may come up with suggestions…”
Theme 2: Reliance on peer support is essential for doing effective and quality work

Several focus group participants stated that in contrast to supervisor support, many gained a
great deal of support, especially in relation to FCP, among peer relationships.

“”I think we trust each other’s judgment. . . . I may not get the same kind of feedback
that I would get from my supervisor. They’re (supervisors) not out there every day
doing the things that we do. So they (co-workers) can give me better suggestions or
solutions than maybe my supervisor would in certain situations.”

Supports: Feedback and Coaching
Participants were probed regarding feedback and coaching in relation to FCP. The following
theme emerged from the data.

Theme 1: Lack of consistent and positive feedback

Overall, the data indicated that there is a general sense among child welfare workers that
feedback is both inconsistent and often emphasizes concerns about performance rather than
positive feedback.

“DHR sees something that’s a problem and then it is something that we’ve got to
address.”

Experience of Family Involvement Meetings
Respondents were asked to discuss their general thoughts and perceptions of FIMS. In addition,
probes were given regarding thoughts about the protocol for both when and how FIMS are
conducted. Participants were also asked to indicate any challenges or barriers faced in
conducting FIMS as well as any changes noted since FCP has been implemented. The following
two themes emerged.

Theme 1: FIM Protocol for when and how conducted

The data analysis revealed that several child welfare workers struggle with coordinating
schedules with both outside attendees and facilitators.

“I’ve got to call everybody. I’ve got to call the facilitator. She’s got to give me her
dates of availability, which aren’t a whole lot, because she has other duties at the
counseling agency. I just think that it would be a benefit to our agency in particular to
have somebody else trained to do the FIMS.”
In addition, the data suggests that FIMS are conducted but may not be the most appropriate
next step for the child and/or family. Further, many participants stated that the FIM may be a
standard that does not necessarily address the needs of the family.

“The FIMS sometimes they’re necessary, but instead of looking at where they’re
necessary. They say, ‘Now everybody has to do them for every and each situation’ . . .
They don’t trust our judgment to say, ‘They’re not appropriate’ when they’re not”.
Also, participants frequently discussed the lack of awareness and understanding of the role of
the FIM among families and community members. Finally, focus group participants consistently
stated that the role of the facilitator was an essential component of the FIM and depending on
the specific facilitator could be a benefit or barrier to the process.
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Theme 2: FIM Barriers and Benefits

Participants revealed a number of barriers and benefits of FIMS. Participants frequently
discussed how FIMS increase the potential number of people involved and could serve as a
benefit and resource for the child.

“I actually asked my teenagers who they want to invite to their family involvement
meeting, and they give me the outside people, their teachers, or their friend’s parents.
They usually come, because they are interested in the kid. I had a kid who told me that
I wanted my neighbor to come. I would never invite that person, so it works out well
for the children.”
Several participants also stated that the FIM served as a tool for empowerment for children.
Conversely, several participants stated that FIMS are not productive and frequently lead to
fighting and arguments.

“It can be quite explosive when you’re bringing the families in. We’ve had situations
where in some way made it worse. You’re bringing in a lot of personalities, and then
they bring up a lot of stuff going way back that has nothing to do with us.”

Engaging Family and Extended Kin
Participants were asked to discuss their experience with engaging families in relation to FCP.
Specifically child welfare workers were asked to indicate how they engage families from the first
encounter throughout assessment, planning, and the intervening process. The following four
themes emerged.

Theme 1: Engaging families: resistance

Participants frequently stated that engaging families was a constant struggle. Many discussed
resistance that occurs in their work. The data suggests that focus group members do not feel
that FCP has increased their ability to engage families.

“These people barely want you in their lives. Let alone want their doctors to have their
input on the service plan, their counselors to have an impact on the service plan …”
Theme 2: Engaging families: entitlement

In addition to resistance, participants revealed that a barrier to engaging families was a sense
of entitlement from the families. The data suggests that FCP has not changed this sense of
entitlement among families.

“The entitlement thing where your family thinks, ‘Ok well, what are you going to do for
all of us?’ It’s one of the negative things that turns a lot of social workers off.”
Theme 3: Engaging families: respect and information

On the other hand, several participants discussed how they were able to effectively engage
families by including them in the process and building a healthy rapport.

“And I think just being respectful to them and being honest with them, but letting them
know, ‘This is what we need to do to get to where we need to be at. I need to work
with me on this. If you choose not to, this could be the consequence.’ And let them
know up front this is what we’re trying to prevent. I think it makes a big difference, and
they’re more willing to work with you.”
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Theme 4: Barrier for engaging fictive kin/ extended family

A number of participants specifically discussed difficulties in engaging fictive and extended
family. Namely, the data revealed that the inability to provide financial assistance was a barrier
in engagement.

“I think the problem is when you’re using a fictive kin, someone that’s not blood related,
but they’ve known the child for years. You can’t give them anything. Well they can get
food stamps, but most of the time that that’s nothing. They’re basically getting
nothing.”

Engaging Youth
Participants were asked to discuss their experience with engaging families in relation to FCP.
Specifically participants were asked to discuss their experiences with engaging youth in case
planning. The following three themes emerged.

Theme 1: Engaging youth: understanding where the child is and giving a voice

Several participants stated that knowing what the needs of the individual child are enables
engagement.

“Giving them (children) that voice but not taking away the parents’ authority. I would
like to see more involvement, and more concern, and more advocacy for the children to
speak. Not so much that we have to speak for them. Because we’re making
assumptions, sometimes, with them”
Theme 2: Engaging youth: entitlement

Other respondents stated that the entitlement of the child was a barrier to engagement. More
specifically, many revealed that negative beliefs learned from the parents influenced the child’s
sense of entitlement.

“I think that was the biggest hurdles to engaging children . . . what they have been told
by their families and by their parents about what they should get because they’re in
foster care.”
Theme 3: Lack of accountability as a barrier in engagement

In addition, participants revealed that a lack of accountability of the youth was a barrier in
engagement.

“When engaging the older youth, accountability. I’m learning with most of my older
teens, they’ll say, ‘Well I’m looking for a job.’ And I’ll say, ‘Well I’ll send you information
on a career fair.’ (They respond) ‘Well what am I supposed to do with that?’”

Community Partnerships
Participants were asked to discuss their experiences with building community partnerships.
Specifically, probes were given related to efforts of their local department toward building
community partnerships, needs in building or enhancing partnerships, challenges and barriers in
building partnerships and any changes noted since the implementation of FCP.

Theme 1: Benefit of community partnerships: meeting the needs of the child

Several participants stated the benefits of community partnerships, such as an increase in
school involvement and coordination of services with other providers in the community. This
suggests an increase in meeting the needs of the child.

“Now with family involvement meetings, we’re bringing community partners in; we’re
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bringing dads in, aunts, uncles who may not otherwise have been involved prior to that.
It makes a big difference in the long run. Because the more voices you hear at the
table, the better options you have available for the children to keep them out of the
foster care system.”
Theme 2: Engaging community partnerships: burden to child welfare workers

At the same time, many suggested that community partnerships and engagement of community
providers increased the burden placed on child welfare workers. Some indicated that this was a
direct result of FCP.

“Some partnerships don’t work out that well, because the partner find(s) out how they
can dump on you. That’s what we find in the communities. Everybody thinks DSS has
the answer.”
Theme 3: Community partnerships: need for education and awareness

The theme of educating community agencies and partnerships on FCP and FIMS also came out
previously when discussing FIMS. Child welfare works suggested that education is need for
community partners to understand and engage in FCP.

Recruiting and Retaining Kinship Homes and Community Resources
Participants were asked to discuss their experience with kinship homes and other community
based resources. More specifically, participants were asked to indicate the efforts made in
recruiting and retaining kinship homes, challenges in increasing recruitment and retention of
community based resources and any changes noted since the implementation of FCP. The
following two themes emerged:

Theme 1: Barrier in recruiting and retaining kinship homes: lack of financial
compensation
A theme that emerged from the data related to recruitment and retention was the perception
that a lack of financial compensation was a significant barrier.

“Kinship families and kinship care givers for the most part feel that they don’t have to do
anything. ‘We’re not getting any money. We’re not getting food stamps. We’re not
getting medical assistance. We’re not . . . getting anything. So if you want this child to
go to the doctor, then you need to come get him and take him.’ . . . There’s always
some barrier there. And the barrier is not anything we can do anything about.”
Theme 2: Barriers in connecting to community resources: limited funding, resources,
ability
The data indicated that many child welfare workers have noted the limitations of community
resources and how this impacts the child and family.

“The problem being . . . look at community as part of Family Centered Practice, is
someone to be a resource for a family when they need something. I’m involved, when a
family needs something; it’s somewhere for their child to go so that child does not go to
foster care. The faith community in that area, the financial base in that area, the schools
in that area, isn’t going to take that child, can’t take that child. The idea that they are
going to be at a meeting (FIM) as support is great, but to actually put meat and
potatoes on the table isn’t realistic.”

Self –Evaluation
Focus group moderators asked participants to discuss their experience with local department
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level self-evaluation. Further, participants were asked to reveal ways that the local department
uses data to evaluate practice, sources of information thought to be helpful in evaluation, and
barriers and challenges in ongoing evaluation of practice. The following theme emerged:

Theme1: Data driven practice does not reflect the quality of practice

The overarching theme regarding evaluation was that participants felt that there was an
emphasis on numbers and data that was not actually reflective of their work. Similarly, some
respondents stated that data collected did not seem to contribute to any meaningful change in
practice.

“I don’t think the point of an evaluation is to be able to make changes to make things
better. I think the way that you judge if they’re using that information positively would
be, ‘are you making changes? Is it making things easier? Is it making things better and
more efficient?’ I don’t know what they’re doing with the stats.”

Measure of SuccessFCP
Participants were asked how they would measure the success of FCP. From this question, two
themes emerged.

Theme 1: Diverse outcomes specific to family needs measure FCP success

The data suggests that success should be reflective of meaningful family outcomes that are
specific and potentially diverse and thus difficult to quantify by a number.

“Diverse outcomes, not based on numbers, the outcome, the optimal outcome for each
family, is going to be different, because each family is different. The optimal outcome
might be reunification, but the optimal outcome for another family might be that this
child was adopted. There’s no way to say, ‘Well Family Centered Practice has been
effective, because x number of kids were reunified.’ That might not be the best optimal
outcome for that family”
Theme 2: Measure of Success: reduced involvement and increase in self-sufficiency

The data also revealed that measure of success would be determined by less involvement of the
child welfare worker and an increase in self-reliance of the family.

“Families that are actually able to exist without DSS. I think some of our families
depend on DSS. I think sometimes (DSS) enables our families; so I would like to see
them to be able to break away and to be able to stand on their own two feet, never
have to see them again.”

Focus Group Key Findings & Recommendations
Findings:
 Responses from the focus groups show mixed attitudes among workers around the
state. Many felt that their work already incorporated family‐centered beliefs, while
others felt that FCP increased family participation and empowerment.
 FCP is often seen as rigid, inflexible and does not take into account the diverse needs of
individual families. Moreover, the number of requirements of FCP in terms of
paperwork and FIM protocols often serves as a barrier to quality performance.
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Lack of resources affecting the quality of service was a recurrent theme. Specifically,
Lack of staffing, transportation and financial resources are a barrier to building and
maintaining quality community and extended family relationships.
In addition, the data suggests a disconnect between administration and supervisors in
the implementation of FCP. At the administration level FCP is data driven while at the
direct practice level child welfare workers feel that FCP is not always applicable or able
to be quantified due to the diversity of family needs and outcomes.

Recommendations:
 DHR/SSW should examine the mandatory elements of FCP, including paperwork, in
order to ensure each and every element is clearly necessary. Eliminating unnecessary
mandates on social workers or allowing for flexibility in some areas will create a greater
ease of practice for social workers.

Family Involvement meetings (FIMS)
In an effort to document current practice and changes to practice related to FIMS following FCP
implementation, local jurisdictions are required to submit aggregate reports of FIMS conducted,
related triggers, family and community participants, and child placement outcomes after FIMS.
Table 11 summarizes data collected on FIMS from July 1, 2010 through May 2011 (the latest
month for which data were available at the time of this report). The quality of reporting
continues to be inconsistent across jurisdictions. Of the 24 jurisdictions reporting, only seven
jurisdictions reported data for all 11 months; five had one month missing; six had two months
missing; three had four months missing; two had six months missing; and one had seven
months missing. Within the six months between the semi-annual report data, July 2010 –
December 2010, and the annual report data the number of FIMS completed doubled for five of
the seven regions and the number of children involved in FIMS doubled for four of the five
regions. The other regions nearly doubled for both FIMS completed and number of children
involved in FIMS. All regions showed an increase in: program assignments; number of out of
home placements diverted; number of in-home services referrals; number of children remaining
with parents; number of children placed with relatives; and the number of parent, child,
relative, service provider, foster parents, and private provider participants. The data shows
variability across jurisdictions in the use of FIMS for various types of triggers with the smallest
change noticed for FIMS completed with Voluntary Placement Agreements. There was
remarkable increase in the number of relative participants especially for the Western, Central,
and Northern regions. There was also a significant increase in the number of foster parent
participants in the Western and Lower Shore regions and a significant increase in the number of
private providers in the Upper Shore and Central regions.
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Southern

Lower Shore

Upper Shore

Central

Northern

Number Placed with
Parents

Western

Number of Family Involvement
Meetings Completed
Number of Children Involved in
FIMs
Type of Program Assignments
Investigation
In‐Home Services
Out‐of‐Home Services
Subsidized Guardianship
Independent Living
Adoption
Total
Type of Triggers for FIMs
Completed
Removal/Considered
Removal
Prior to Removal
After Removal
Placement Change
Emergency Placement
Change
Planned Placement
Change
Permanency Change
Youth Transitional Plan
Voluntary Placement
Agreement
Total
Number of OHP Diverted after
FIM
Number of In‐Home Services
Referrals
Number of Children Remaining
with Parents After FIM
Number Remaining with
Parents

Baltimore City

Table 11. Summary of Family Involvement Meeting (FIM) Activity by Jurisdiction, July 1,
2010‐April 2011

408

559

219

209

148

916

793

689

728

343

289

217

991

1,019

159

138

46

27

38

185

235

67

104

28

53

46

117

129

206

285

109

95

45

356

175

0

3

0

1

0

0

0

3

55

32

22

6

74

225

0

3

7

10

0

13

9

435

588

222

208

136

745

773

382

230

98

67

69

273

325

183

156

45

49

45

178

236

199

74

53

18

24

95

89

40

118

37

42

35

219

301

11

43

12

20

10

66

64

29

75

25

22

25

153

237

7

97

29

23

12

80

56

6

98

31

18

13

97

66

0

26

1

2

1

59

46

435

569

196

152

130

728

794

405

321

99

94

50

268

308

83

229

77

59

23

182

245

248

233

92

60

97

241

225

246

182

85

51

87

196

161

2

51

7

9

10

45

64
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Number of Children Placed
with Relatives After FIM
Number Diverted with
Relatives
Number Placed with
Relatives
Number of Parent/Legal
Guardian Participants
Number of Child/Youth
Participants
Number of Relative
Participants
Number of Service
Providers/Community
Participants
Number of Foster Parent
Participants
Number of Private Provider
Participants

282

134

64

50

56

113

251

240

101

38

35

26

90

163

42

33

26

15

30

23

88

546

663

226

131

171

711

846

246

305

116

92

66

448

506

482

572

277

244

181

521

1037

166

1213

223

319

548

1003

1302

107

255

117

182

76

184

156

82

183

94

109

194

244

213

FIMS Key Findings & Recommendations
Findings:
 The number of FIMS completed since the semi annual report doubled for five of the
regions and nearly doubled for the remaining three regions.
 All regions showed an increase in: program assignments; number of out of home
placements diverted; number of in‐home services referrals; number of children
remaining with parents; and number of children placed with relatives.
 There was a remarkable increase in the number of relative participants especially for the
Western, Central, and Northern regions. There was a significant increase in the number
of foster parent participants in the Western and Lower Shore regions and a significant
increase in the number of private providers in the Upper Shore and Central regions.
 FIMS continue to occur more during removal or consideration of removal than for other
triggers, especially voluntary placement agreements.
 The quality of FIM reporting continues to be inconsistent across jurisdictions. Many
jurisdictions are still not reporting data.
Recommendations:
 FIMS reporting standards and consistent policy regarding triggers is needed across the
state in order to present consistent findings and to be able to make meaningful
conclusions regarding the impact of FIMS in relation to FCP.
 Participant satisfaction with the FIM process should also be regularly collected in a
standardized format to aid in revising and improving FIMS practice.
 Jurisdictions should examine their FIMS data regularly to ensure consistency,
improvement, and adherence to the FCP model.
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Local Supervisory Review Instrument (LSRI)
To assess workers’ efforts to engage family members in assessment, planning, and intervention,
the LSRI data is analyzed. The LSRI is completed on a random sample of cases statewide
monthly and provides a way to assess worker’s efforts to engage family members in
assessment, planning, and intervention. Results from the LSRI for the period July 1, 2010 to
June 30, 2011 are presented in Table 12.

Table 12. Case Practice by Region, measured by Local Supervisory Report Instrument (LSRI)
Scores

In‐Home

Baltimore
City

Western

Southern

Lower
Shore

Upper
Shore

N= 98

N=89

Northern

Central

N=48

N=56

N=42

N=86

N=280

Assessment

93

95

92

96

96

92

94

Planning

81

77

79

86

77

86

84

Intervention

93

89

95

97

93

98

94

Services

85

83

88

91

81

93

82

Re‐Evaluation
Out‐of‐Home

70

65
N=172

74
N=45

79
N=17

68
N=25

75
N=168

69
N=239

N=77

Assessment

93

96

97

92

98

94

92

Planning

83

91

87

88

96

85

83

Intervention

96

96

96

96

98

91

92

Services

91

92

96

96

100

82

89

94
N=9

91
N=3

94
N=2

98
N=1

85
N=16

83
N=32

94

91

92

89

99

91

90

81

83

70

84

92

77

81

90

90

100

99

88

91

92

Intervention

94

97

96

99

100

94

92

Services

85

87

92

94

94

81

87

Transition

91

72

87

100

90

100

97

Reevaluation

88

96

82

99

100

86

92

Aftercare

56

68

62

100

100

91

83

Re‐Evaluation
APPLA
Assessment
Planning
Connections

89
N=8

↑Score increased from Area Needing Improvement to Strength since last Annual report (July 1,
2009‐June 30, 2010)
↓ Score decreased from Strength to Area Needing Improvement since last Annual report (July
1, 2009‐June 30, 2010)
Rating
Strength
Area Needing Improvement

Score on LSR Instrument
90‐100
89 and below
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LSRI Key Findings & Recommendations
Findings:
 A number of scores on the LSRI have moved from an Area Needing Improvement to a
Strength since the last annual FCP report. This is particularly true for those domains
without the Out Of Home and APPLA program area.
 Several of the scores with the APPLA program area cannot be used to generalize the
finding as the sample sizes are small.
 Overall the scores for all program areas in Assessment are consistently high suggesting
assessment is a Strength of child welfare workers.
 Planning was the area, across all program areas, with the greatest number of low scores
suggesting planning is an area in need of improvement.
Recommendations:
 Jurisdictions should examine their planning casework to ensure consistent high quality
planning for families across the state of Maryland.

Outcome Indicators
The purpose of focusing on outcome indicators is to determine changes in youth and families’
safety, permanency, and well being associated with the implementation of FCP. Indicators are
aligned with Place Matters success indicators related to FCP. Performance indicators included in
this evaluation are: (1) the number of children in out-of-home care; (2) length of time in out of
home care; (3) the percent of children in out-of-home care who are in family homes; and (4)
the percent of children in out-of-home care who are placed with siblings.
Data on these indicators is compiled monthly and quarterly. For the purposes of this evaluation
and report, December 2009 was selected as the baseline and data were analyzed at 6 and 12
months following the baseline data in each jurisdiction. The baseline data are presented again
in Tables 13 and 14, along with data from June 2010 and December 2010.
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Table 13. Success Indicators associated with Family Centered Practice Implementation Period
Jurisdiction

Baltimore City

Western

June 2010

Dec 2010

Dec 2009

June
2010

Dec 2010

4,983

4,762

4,504

42

42

42

Allegany

117

110

115

13

16

13

Carroll

38

46

43

13

17

15

Frederick

181

171

162

18

21

22

Garrett

58

55

54

13

12

12

Washington

203

215

215

16

15

14

597 total

597 total

589 total

15

16

15

Calvert

62

80

73

19

13

13

Charles

119

108

116

16

21

19

St. Mary’s

98

128

136

25

22

15

Baltimore City

Southern Region total/average

Upper Shore

279 total

316 total

325 total

20

19

16

Kent

17

13

11

32

24

13

Queen Anne’s

22

22

19

15

21

24

Talbot

28

29

38

39

25

13

Caroline

38

37

34

9

13

17

105 total

101 total

102 total

24

21

17

Dorchester

28

27

27

17

17

21

Wicomico

84

77

71

48

55

61

Worcester

42

41

41

32

26

25

Somerset

44

51

59

28

23

20

198 total

196 total

198 total

31

25

32

Montgomery

553

554

523

19

20

23

Howard

71

71

73

33

27

28

Anne Arundel

166

166

164

27

24

23

Prince George’s

606

603

627

28

30

29

1,396 total

1,394 total

1,387 total

27

Baltimore

613

582

574

25

26

27

Harford

296

289

279

19

20

23

Cecil

126

121

123

17

14

14

1,035 total

992 total

976 total

20

20

21

Upper Shore total/average

Lower Shore

Lower Shore total/average

Central

Central total/ average
Northern

Northern total/average

‡

§

Median time in out‐ of‐
home care in months§

Dec 2009

Western Region total/average
Southern

Children in out‐of‐home care‡

26

Children in any out-of-home placement including community-based residential placement, foster home, hospitalization, noncommunity based residential placement, and unknown. State total includes missing.
Of all children in care in the December, 2009 (baseline) or June, 2010, December, 2010 (comparison), what was the median
length of stay in months from the data of most recent entry into out-of-home care until that month.
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Table 14. Success Indicators associated with Family Centered Practice Implementation Period
Jurisdiction

% Children in Family
Homes*

% Children in out‐of‐
home care placed w/
siblings**

Dec
2009

June
2010

Dec
2010

Dec
2009

June
2010

Dec
2010

Baltimore City

80%

79%

74%

59%

59%

59%

Allegany

89%

86%

87%

83%

73%

86%

Carroll

53%

62%

63%

42%

57%

71%

Frederick

67%

72%

73%

71%

67%

73%

Garrett

76%

71%

67%

54%

53%

59%

Washington

75%

79%

77%

77%

75%

72%

72%

74%

73%

65%

65%

72%

Calvert

81%

86%

88%

94%

90%

95%

Charles

78%

79%

76%

62%

64%

57%

St. Mary’s

77%

80%

77%

83%

85%

84%

Southern Region average

79%

82%

80%

80%

80%

79%

Kent

76%

69%

45%

50%

0%

67%

Queen Anne’s

86%

86%

79%

100%

75%

100%

Talbot

75%

83%

82%

60%

50%

75%

Caroline

71%

84%

82%

100%

100%

83%

77%

81%

72%

78%

56%

81%

Dorchester

57%

48%

48%

0%

0%

27%

Wicomico

71%

73%

69%

38%

24%

52%

Worcester

88%

83%

81%

100%

89%

54%

Somerset

73%

73%

73%

50%

59%

84%

72%

69%

68%

47%

43%

54%

Montgomery

70%

70%

71%

68%

69%

73%

Howard

61%

52%

49%

57%

35%

37%

Anne Arundel

54%

66%

65%

50%

49%

53%

66%

65%

67%

60%

58%

65%

63%

63%

63%

59%

53%

57%

Baltimore

65%

66%

68%

63%

63%

65%

Harford

75%

75%

73%

78%

75%

79%

Cecil
Northern average

83%

80%

80%

93%

81%

91%

74%

74%

74%

78%

73%

78%

STATEWIDE AVGERAGE

76%

76%

73%

63%

62%

63%

Baltimore
City

Western

Western Region average
Southern

Upper Shore

Upper Shore average

Lower Shore

Lower Shore average

Central

Prince
George’s
Central average
Northern

*

Does not include trial home visits
** Among those who have siblings
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Outcome Indicators Key Findings & Recommendations:
Findings:
 These indicators appear to remain relatively stable over time. FCP has not been
implemented for enough time to be causally associated with significant improvement of
out‐of‐home indicators.
Recommendations
 Local jurisdictions would benefit from technical assistance on the use of administrative
data to inform and improve practice at the organization and case level.
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Appendix A
FCP Staff Training Feedback Form
Location: _____________________________
Trainer 1:____________________________

Date: ______________________________
Trainer 2:________________________

1. With what local DSS are you affiliated? ____________________________
2. How long have you worked for DSS? [ ] Less than 1 year [ ] 1‐3 years [ ] 4‐6 years [ ] 7‐9 years [ ] 10‐12
years [ ] 13+ years

Please place an X in the box that best describes how
much you agree or disagree with the following
statements:
3.

The training objectives were identified.

4.

The training objectives were achieved.

5.

I can identify the core beliefs of Maryland’s Family
Centered Practice model.

6.

I can identify the core strategies of Maryland’s Family
Centered Practice model.

Agree
Strongly

Agree

Disagree

Disagree
Strongly

After attending this training, I have a better
understanding of…
7.

The principles of Place Matters in Maryland.

8.

Using families’ strengths and expertise in case
planning.

9.

Respecting cultural sensitivity in my work with
families.

10. How my culture, beliefs, and biases may influence my
work with families.
11. I have a better understanding of the differences
between adversarial and Family Centered Practice
approaches.
After attending this training, I feel better prepared to…
12. Engage family members, resource providers, resource
families and community members.
13. Use family and team input to conduct ongoing
assessments of family strengths and resources.
14. Identify service interventions with families to develop
capacity and resources.
15. Provide ongoing monitoring and reassessment of
families’ strengths and resources.
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Please place an X in the box that best describes how
much you agree or disagree with the following
statements:

Agree
Strongly

Agree

Disagree

Disagree
Strongly

16. The training content will be helpful in my day‐to‐day
practice with families.
17. The handouts/materials enhanced my learning.
18. The audio/visual aids enhanced my learning.
19. The training was interesting and held my attention.
20. The time allotted for the training was sufficient.
21. The training met my expectations.
22. The trainer(s) encouraged the exchange of
ideas and experiences.
23. The trainer(s) asked and encouraged questions
which assisted my learning.
24. The trainer demonstrated a professional
level of knowledge and competence related
to the topic.
25. The trainer met my expectations.
26. The trainer(s) did NOT meet my expectations.
27. What changes, if any, would you suggest for this training?

28. Identify any barriers that might prevent you from implementing Family Centered Practice:

29. Additional comments:
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Appendix B
Data Sources
The evaluation assessment of Maryland’s FCP initiative is enhanced by data collected as part of
regular agency practice and supplemented by targeted case record reviews and a survey of
local department staff attitudes towards FCP. Data sources include:
1. Local Supervisory Review Instrument (LSRI). Completed by supervisors on a randomly
selected sample of cases each month. Data are analyzed quarterly.
2. Report of Family Involvement Meetings. Provided to DHR/SSA monthly by LDSS
directors; tracks FIMS conducted by LDSS. Data are compiled quarterly.
3. Case Record Review. As part DHR/SSA’s Quality Assurance collaborative, a research
informed case review instrument is being developed to help identify and clarify possible
underlying causes for child welfare outcomes across the state of Maryland. UMB/SSW
researchers are developing the case review instrument which will provide for more in
depth analysis of caseworker practices related to FCP core values.
4. Family and Youth Feedback. Family engagement will be assesses as part of the case
review system. Youth engagement will be assessed as part of the Youth Engagement
Model (YEM) development.
5. Survey of Attitudes and FCP Practices. An online survey is administered to all local
department staff prior to FCP training to measure organizational climate, attitudes and
practices related to FCP. Survey data will be collected at baseline and at 6 and 12
months. Validated scales used in the survey include:
Organizational Climate Measure (OCM)
Patterson, M.G., West, M.A., Shackleton, V.J., Dawson, J.F., Lawthom, R., Maitlis, S.,
Robinson, D.L., Wallace, A.M. (2005). Validating the organizational climate measure:
Links to managerial practices, productivity and innovation. Journal of Organizational
Behavior, 26, 379 – 408.
The OCM measures employees’ perceptions of the effectiveness of their work
environment. The OCM was developed based on the competing values model which
recognizes the existence of opposing values within organizations. These opposing values
are subsequently reflected in the organization’s outcomes and its means by which to
attain them. The OCM can effectively discriminate between organizations allowing the
examination of specific aspects of the climate and organizational effectiveness. The
OCM comprises 17 distinct subscales, and it can be used in whole or in part by selecting
only those subscales applicable to the research study. The following subscales were
selected for use in this study based on organizational barriers impacting implementation
of new innovation identified in the literature: Supervisory Support (α=.88), Innovation
and Flexibility (α=.86), Outward Focus (α=.83), Formalization (α=.77), and Tradition
(α=.73). The response scale for each item is: 1 = definitely false, 2=mostly false,
3=mostly true, and 4=definitely true. The scores under each subscale are averaged and
the higher the score, the more that workers feel that the particular attribute exists
within their agency.
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Family‐Centered Care Questionnaire (FCCQ)
Craft‐Rosenberg, M., Kelley, P. & Schnoll, L. (2006). Family centered care: Practice and
preparation. Families in Society, 87, 17‐ 26.
The FCCQ is a 39‐ item scale asking participants to rate the extent to which they practice the
principles or concepts of family‐centered care. The 5‐point Likert scale ranges from 1=never,
2=occasionally, 3=usually, 4=almost always, and 5=not applicable or uncertain. The 39 items on
the questionnaire address the key concepts of family‐centered practice including: mutual trust
and reciprocal relationships, shared decision‐making and family participation in services,
strengths‐based practice, interdisciplinary teamwork, and cultural competence. The higher the
score, the more that workers feel that the particular attribute exists within their agency.
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Appendix C
Follow up Survey
This first set of questions asks about you, your training and education, and primary work
location and type.
1. In which child welfare area do you primarily provide services? (If more than one, please
select all that apply.)
CPS
In‐Home Family services
Foster Care
Other

Adoption
Resources and support
DHR/SSA

2. In which jurisdiction are you employed? (Please choose your primary work location.)
3. Which best describes your current role within the agency?
Caseworker
Social Worker
Supervisor

Administrator or Manager
Policy Analyst
Other

4. How long have you been working in public child welfare? (Please indicate how many
YEARS and MONTHS)

5. If you are a supervisor or director, how long have you been a supervisor? (Please
indicate how many YEARS and MONTHS)
6. Thinking back over the last six months, on average, how many cases would you say you
carry in a month? If you don’t carry cases, please write 0.
7. What is your highest degree achieved? (Please select only one.)

High School Diploma or Associates Degree
Bachelor Degree (not in Social Work)
Master of Social Work
Doctoral Degree

Bachelor of Social Work (BSW)
Other Master’s Degree (not in SW)

8. What is your gender?
Male
Female
9. What is your race? (Select all that apply.)
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American Indian or Alaska Native
Asian
African American
Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
White or Caucasian
Other
10. Are you Hispanic or Latina/Latino?
Yes
No
11. What is your age in years?
18‐24
25‐34
35‐44
45‐54
55‐64
Organizational Climate Measure: The following set of questions asks your perception of the
agency in which you work.
Please identify the degree to which the following statements are true or false about the agency
where you work.
Definitely
Mostly False Mostly True
Definitely
False
True
1. Supervisors here are really
good at understanding
people's problems.
2. Supervisors show that they
have confidence in those they
manage.
3. Supervisors here are
friendly and easy to approach.
4. Supervisors can be relied
upon to give good guidance to
people.
5. Supervisors show an
understanding of the people
who work for them.
6. New ideas are readily
accepted here.
7. This agency is quick to
respond when changes need
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to be made.

8. Management here are
quick to spot the need to do
things differently.
9. This agency is very flexible;
it can quickly change
procedures to meet new
conditions and solve problems
as they arise.
10. Assistance in developing
new ideas is readily available.
11. People in this agency are
always searching for new
ways of looking at problems.
12. This agency is quite
inward looking; it does not
concern itself with what is
affecting clients.
13. Ways of improving service
to the client are not given
much thought.
14. Client needs are not
considered top priority here.
Definitely
False

Mostly False

Mostly True

Definitely
True

15. This agency is slow to
respond to the needs of the
clients.
16. This agency is continually
looking for new opportunities
in servicing clients.
17. It is considered extremely
important here to follow the
rules.
18. People can ignore formal
procedures and rules if it
helps get the job done.
19. Everything has to be done
by the book.
20. It's not necessary to follow
procedures to the letter
around here.
21. Nobody gets too upset if
people break the rules around
here.
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Definitely
False

Mostly False

Mostly True

Definitely
True

22. Changes in the way things
are done here happen very
slowly.
23. Senior management likes
to keep to established,
traditional ways of doing
things.
24. The way this organization
does things has never
changed very much.
25. Management are not
interested in trying out new
ideas.

Family‐Centered Service Questionnaire
The following set of questions asks you to describe the extent to which your current practice is
consistent with family‐centered principles. Remember, your responses are submitted
anonymously, so please answer honestly.
Supervisors, administrators, managers, and policy analysts: Please respond to these questions
as they relate to your role. For example: supervisors should answer questions in terms of
encouraging these practices, administrators and managers should answer in terms of fostering
these behaviors and practices at your local department.
Direct service staff (caseworkers, social workers): Please respond to these questions as they
relate to your current practice.
To what extent do I:
Never Occasionally Usually Almost
Not
Always Applicable
or
Uncertain
1. Establish personal relationships
with the child and each member of
the family?
2. Make sure each person's
viewpoint I heard is respected and
incorporated?
3. Ensure that crucial information is
shared with family?
4. Relate to families as responsible,
trustworthy people?
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5. Elicit the child's and family
members' expectations, hopes,
questions, and ideas?
Never Occasionally Usually Almost
Not
Always Applicable
or
Uncertain
6. Respect family's different
beliefs?
7. Consider the child's and family
members' expectations, knowledge,
experience, and desires?
8. Communicate information, ideas,
and recommendations on a regular
basis?
9. Assist the family to share their
ideas and plans for service?
10. Use the family's ideas and plans
in providing service?
Never Occasionally Usually Almost
Not
Always Applicable
or
Uncertain
11. Identify what knowledge and
expertise I have to offer each
family?
12. Respect parents as experts in
their child's conditions, needs, and
abilities?
13. Welcome differences in opinion
and attempt to reach consensus?
14. Value the role of the family as
advocates for the child?
15. Determine who in the family
has the most expertise?
To what extent do I develop a mutual exchange of information with the family on:
Never

Occasionally

Usually

Almost
Always

Not
Applicable
or
Uncertain

a. Health services?
b. Growth and
development?
c. Day/respite service?
d. Special therapy services?
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e. Child's psychosocial
needs?
f. Meeting education
needs?
g. Counseling/
psychological support
services?
h. Hygiene information?
i. Financial support?

In my work with families:
Never Occasionally Usually Almost
Not
Always Applicable
or
Uncertain
1. Information gathering is usually
participatory.
2. I offer and seek alternatives.
3. Decision making is shared.
4.My relationship with families
could be described as "Teamwork".
5. I identify the family's needs and
work together to develop a service
plan.
Never Occasionally Usually Almost
Not
Always Applicable
or
Uncertain
6. I identify strengths and resources
within the family.
7. I identify interventions which
mobilize the family's strengths and
resources.
8. I view the family as experts on
their strengths and needs.
9. I support the family in advocacy
work.
10. I assist families to state their
perspectives to other members of
the interdisciplinary team.
Never Occasionally Usually Almost
Not
Always Applicable
or
Uncertain
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11. I refer to and trust other
professionals in the areas of
competency.
12. I connect the family to other
professionals and community
resources.
13. I listen for and ask about the
family's views.
14. I involve the family's extended
network in planning when desired
and appropriate.
15. When working with a member
of a different ethnic, religious, or
cultural group from my own, I
gather information to help me
understand them better.

Family‐Centered Practice at the local department
The following questions are about your participation in the FCP training and your perceptions of
your local department's implementation of Family Centered Practice core strategies.

Did you attend the two day Family‐Centered Practice training that was offered by the Child
Welfare Academy? (It was offered between July 1, 2009 and April 30, 2010)
Yes
No

For the next set of questions, please reflect on your experience with the
Family‐Centered Practice training provided by the Child Welfare Academy.
Here we want to know if you have had the opportunity to practice the
following skills in your work with families and how helpful the FCP training
was to your ability to practice these skills:
Have you
had the
opportunity
to practice?
Check if YES

How helpful was the
training in preparing you
to practice these skills?
Not
Very
at Somewhat Much
all

Engaging adult family
members in the case‐
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planning process
Engaging youth in
the case‐planning
process
Engaging community
members and
community resources
Using family and
team input to
conduct ongoing
assessments of
family strengths and
resources
Identifying
appropriate service
interventions for
families
Providing ongoing
monitoring and
reassessment of
families strengths
and resources

Using the scale below, identify the extent to which your local department of social services has
implemented the following components of Family‐Centered Practice OVER THE LAST SIX
MONTHS. Slide the bar between 0 and 10, where 0 represents none and 10 represents the
greatest amount.
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Develops
relationships
with
community
partners to
enhance
services
provided to
families
Recruits and
retains
kinship and
community‐
based
resource
homes
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Internally
evaluates
own
practice
Develops
policies and
practice to
enhance
service
delivery

In your opinion, how often does your local department of social services conduct Family
Involvement Meetings at the following triggers?
Never
Occasionally Usually
Almost
Don't
Always Know/Unsure
a. Removal/considered
removal
b. Placement change
c. Permanency change
d. Youth transition
change
e. Voluntary placement
agreement

In this box, please tell us what additional training or resources you need to help you implement
family‐centered practice.
The Spectrum of Adult Attitudes toward Young People
Please read each of the following statements and indicate the extent to which the statement
reflects your own personal approach to working with young people in your current practice.
Never my
approach

Seldom my
approach

Sometimes
my
approach

Often my
approach

Always my
approach

1. As a child welfare
worker, I engage
young people in
program and service
planning when I
think this
engagement will be
a growth experience
for them.
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2. Young people
have a viewpoint
that is valuable for
evaluating the
successes and
failures of the
programs and
services we offer to
them.
3. Training programs
designed to improve
agency effectiveness
should teach adults
how to encourage
young people to
accept the agency’s
expectations,
process, and
programs as adults
have designed them.
4. Adults can share
carefully selected
leadership roles with
young people who
are ready to learn –
under close adult
supervision – from
the experience.
5. Young people
should be
encouraged to
assume leadership
responsibility within
a youth/adult
partnership in
carrying out our
programs.
6. In our agency’s
decision making,
adults should make
the decisions.
Never my
approach

Seldom my
approach

Sometimes
my
approach

Often my
approach

Always my
approach

7. As a child welfare
worker, I engage
young people in
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making program
decisions at the
earliest point.
8. Asking young
people to review
adult‐determined
program/service
plans will
communicate to the
young people that
the adults respect
them.
9. Adults are in the
best position to
evaluate the
successes and
failures of a specific
program or service.
10. Youth
participation can
enhance and enrich
the various
leadership roles
within our
organization.
11. Fewer mistakes
are made in carrying
out a program for
young people if
adults perform the
leadership roles
themselves.
12. Adults should
allow young people
to participate in
making decisions
that will provide
learning experiences
for them.
Never my
approach

Seldom my
approach

Sometimes
my
approach

Often my
approach

Always my
approach

13. When I make
program or service
decisions, I rarely
ask for the opinions
of the young people
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involved.
14. If young people
are active
participants in the
planning process of
an agency, they can
help make programs
more relevant to
their needs and
desires.
15. Asking the
opinions of young
people as part of
program evaluation
will help them
sharpen their
thinking and
observational skills.
16. Leadership roles
within our
organization, by
their very nature,
are adult roles.
17. Allowing young
people to assume
some leadership
roles can help them
develop skills for the
future.
18. Throughout our
agency’s decision‐
making process,
adults and young
people together
should make the
decisions.
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Appendix D
Focus Group Questions
Focus Group Questions for Family Centered Practice

1. I would first like to know about your general impressions and feelings about Family
Centered Practice. Let’s begin by defining Family Centered Practice: what does it mean
to be family-centered in child welfare practice?
2. Let’s talk about your experience with Family Centered Practice at your local department.
a. How have you been involved with Family Centered Practice?
b. Training:
i. What did you think of the training?
ii. Do you feel like you used the information or the skills you learned during
the training?
iii. What would be most helpful to you personally in terms of follow up
training?
c. Personal capacity: time, opportunity, resources
d. Climate: peer & manager support, resistance to change
e. Supports: feedback & coaching, peer supports
3. Let’s talk about your experience with Family Involvement Meetings (FIMS).
a. Does your local department have a clear protocol for when FIMS are conducted?
b. Does your local department have a clear protocol for how FIMS are conducted?
c. What challenges or barriers do you face in conducting FIMS?
d. Have you seen the practice of FIMS change since the implementation of
Family Centered Practice?
4. Please talk about your experience with engaging families:
a. How do you engage families from the first encounter with families throughout
the assessment, planning, and intervening process
b. Engaging all family members including non-custodial parents and extended kin
c. Engaging youth in case planning
d. What challenges or barriers to you face in engaging families? What supports are
needed?
e. Have you seen the practice of FIMS change since the implementation of
FCP?
5. Please talk about your experience with building community partnerships.
a. What efforts does your local department make toward building community
partnerships?
b. What do you see being needed to build on or enhance these partnerships?
c. What challenges or barriers exist to building or enhancing community
partnerships?
d. Have you seen this practice change since the implementation of Family
Centered Practice?
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6. Please talk about your experience with kinship homes or other community based
resources.
a. What efforts does your local department make in recruiting and retaining kinship
homes?
b. What are some challenges to increasing the recruitment and retention of
community based resources?
c. Have you seen this practice change since the implementation of Family
Centered Practice?
7. Please talk about your experience with local department level self-evaluation.
a. What ways does your local department use data to evaluate practice?
b. What sources of information do you think are most helpful in evaluating practice?
c. What barriers or challenges do you see to the ongoing evaluation of practice?
d. Have you seen this practice change since the implementation of Family
Centered Practice?
8. Please talk about your overall experience with the implementation of Family Centered
Practice.
a. What if anything has changed at your local department?
b. What barriers or challenges do you see related to the implementation of Family
Centered Practice at your local department? State wide?
c. What aspects of the implementation have you found most helpful to your
practice? (e.g., training, supervision, TA/coaching, policy directives, etc.).
9. How would you measure the success of FCP?
10. If you were the moderator, what would be the next question you would ask the group?
11. Final question, if you were in charge, what kind of changes would you make to this
whole Family Centered Practice thing?
12. Have we missed anything?
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